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V1bJers .bo;CJ)stbClQ:rdsfllQries . by: .9% 
. ~ . . ~ , , . .' , 

, By Marilyn Trumper year"mark and ups the .cJerk's 
,and treasurer's salaries by more-
than $2,000. 

tion met immediate disapproval 
from several members of the au
dience.' , ' ' 

I -

"I thJnk it' very incongruous 
we all applaude them and not 
give them increases," said David 
K. Leak of Middle Lake Road. 

Calls to freeze salaries of In
dependence Township's elected, 
officials, failed at the annual 
meeting ,Saturday; ,as residents 
with a show of hands approved 
an approximate 9.3 percent pay 

,hike for' the coming 1981,-82 
'year. , -

Iva Sommers Caverly's pro
posal to freeze the supervisor's 
salary met with applause as sh~ 
announced the motion was being 
made ..... on behalf of all those 
who voted for the Tisch Amend- "I'd like to see a quality board 

, merit o~ wi~hed they had:" :', st~y on and be treated like quali" 
, ',,', The incr~ase boosts the super~ 

"viso(s salary over, the $30,000 it 
" ty people, "added Charles 

When applause died, the J!l0- Whitlock of Drayton Road. 

: :.r;>ead/iq, looms: forr-J'9"1iTl~,tingpet;tions ' 
.......,.... ; 

. W'i:tt"E!rs~de~_s' l1C,t fo run 
, , ' 'After, serv\ng eight ,years on 

'; the' ClarkstooBo,ardof Educa
:,tion~ Robert Walters has decid

ed--;-rlot to seek .re~el~ction this 
year. 

Incumbent Carolyn Place, 
who has also served eight years, 
said she does intend to run for 

.' oft'ic~'again. 

Nomi~ating petitions for the' 
"", two fdpr-year terms expiring on 
",the board must" be presented at 
:, tlle Board ot Education office no 
, - f" ~ -., - . 

late~ than 4 p.m. on 'Monday, 
Apri16. 
. They may be obtain~d at' the 

board office, _ 6389 Clarkston 
Rd., Independence Township. 

Signatures of 20 registered 
voters are required for nominees 
to appear on the June 8 ballot. 

Walters' decision not to seek 
office was not prompted by the 
fin~ncial prQblems presently fac
ing the school distr.ict;he sajd. 

"I decided about, six months 
ago thgt I've served now for 

'For the, next three weeks; The Claikst~ti 
)iews ~ill Qe hidi~g, Easter' Eggs; .. in adver-
. t'isements, headlines, stories, pictures and in 
,,' the c!assifieds. 'Some. merchants are offering 

,;'priz,i;ls; ,so make sur~ )'ou 'Scan 'each ..y,eeks' 
" ,'J::Iar~~tQR Ne~s yer~, catefl,ll)y. ~ho ~nows 
,where,one, may, be .laid.EasterEggswilllook
,\ ,like,.ifiis; ,:' 'j{t/!I!IIflt~tf '., : , ;' ' ,~ 
.':O~'.~, 

,when'Y~i. i'ecei~e .. you; 'Aprili5 edition of ' 
,TheCl.at~ston'News, clip olit the coupon; fill 

, in th¢ 'iqforniation and bring it or mail it in 
to,~~ 

eight years and I feel that was an 
important time to serve and I'll 
try some, other ,things," said 
WaIters, who is ,pastor of 
Calvary Lutheran Church. 

"As our congregation grows, 

! , 

Alice Kinkle of Ma:yi]eeRoad, , Supervisor James B. Smith, rais. ' 
, opposed a 9.3 percentinc'rease. 'ing his salary .from $28;634 to 

"I pay taxes and r,m not get- $31;29~." 
, ting any kind of a percentage in-
.cre_ase," she said. "I'm lucky to In the same vote, Clerk 
have a job. Everyday more and Christopher Rose's salary' and" 
m' ore pe pI a ","nRlm·..:! ff. I Treasurer frederiCk Ritter's , , 0 e ,re Y"LI'5 \1'0., 
don't like the 9 percent increase. salaries were raised from' ~ 
Why riot come to an agreement $26,248 to $28,689. 
on a lesser percentage?" , Salar,es of the four trusti;les,' 

After discussion,' the vote was Were ~lso raised from ,$3,245 to: ' 
30-19 in favor of a pay hike for $3-,524 foilowing a 2~-17 vote. 

fejrsc:bQoJ .b.QQ(d :'iY:f,j~ 
there are more and more
demands on my time," he, said.' 
"It's more difficult to attend 
school open houses and so 
forth," 

, Walters-added that he 90es in. 

t~nd to remain acfive as a 'citize~/f' 
who"stro~gly believes in pUblic,:;' , 
schools. "'" ' , :, 

"I may even be mQre vocal in ;:', 
the future when I no ldnger have~, 
the political power," he said. 
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rebu~geted for 1981-~2 and used 
for air' coriditioning .the 
bllildj,pg;. , . , : ' .' ' " 
. ,The fire-'deparl.men't fj;:1t cuts 
in:' most. every '.ti'ne item; said 
Rose. • 

Springfield Township's, share 
of Federal Revenue' Sharing 
funds have been earmarked for 
road impro.vement and parks 
and recreation. 

< 

At Springfield's annual 
me~ting--Saturday aftet:nopn, 
electors gathered approved the 
township's, amended 1981-82 
budget, ,which included the'u'se 
of Sprin:gfield's expected 

Board· members 'honed the" 
departrrtent's btidget from ap
proximately' $530,000 to 
$479,000'; still 20 per~ent over 
last yea'r's' ~udget, "h~ said. 

Lastly. board ~embers 

perience. 

.- eliminated themiscellaneou's ac
count'in the police h4dget. The 
balance of funds needed to 
mllintai~ pplice protection will 

. come from money,·w'itb.,in' the 
~pillice budgets, Rose ~aid. ' 

$45,000 in revenue ~haring ditures of$451,449,but electJ)rs , 
. funds for roads arid recreation. re~cted the progosed 5-percent 

.. " 'salary increases for elect~dof-
, Altho~gh . the money ~o~s ficials inel,uded 'in the proposed 

directly . mto 'the township s, l)l~dget. _ ' , " , 
general fu~d, the federal g~v~~r: The wage free~e whittled the 
ment re9U1~es u~ to d~elar . to budget,expendit,ures to appl'ox-
the money IS gomg to be used, . . I $447 449 . . d" 

'd' C II' 'W II,S . fieldu,nate y; ~' ,accor 109 to 
sal ~ 10 a. s, prmg Walls. The.,townsh~p. bpard . will . 
Towns.hlP supervisor. discuss final approval of the 

The township budget· had . budget ,at its;· r~gul~r monthly 
origin,aUy called for expen- 'm~eting, We4nesday. 
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SALAYSBOTDOGS 

VIRGINIA. 

BAKED HAM. .... ~ ... '2.99' 
.. :- ' .-

. VJENNAS·'LB. $1·:7'·9· 
, .' 

'iiIfI 

DANISH 

BwtiCHEESt .. ~ .,"2.89: 

'BUTCBEIl BOY 

O· I'O'G' N' 1\.' $1' 39'" . .'. '. " LB. B . .,.) '.. ............ e' . 

BAKER.Y FEATURES .' FRtJITS' & PRODUCE' , 
• d' . ' " ._ 

. TASTY BREAD . ' 
FRESH TEXAS .' . 

pAN' [)INNER ROLLS .... ~.??~: .... ' 
. . .' . . . 

TASTY' , 

. -CO'FFEE CAKES .. 1.~._~~~~. '1.59· 
TASTY" 16 OZ. 

. SLICED FRENCH ..... ~~~~ ...... 87C, 
'. '. , . 

GARDEN 
PRODUCTS 

CABBAGE ........ : .......... ~~:.·.17e , 
. .' 

ftT ... ",:imUTlI1IIo.T CEUO 1 LB. . 

_ ..... _OTS .. ~~~~: .. 3/8ge 

.,_.-.. , ___ ...... _1_ ... ~.~~:.: .2/2ge 

FRESH' . 

.' SPINACH ... l.~.?~:.:~~· ... 6ge 
. ~ .... . .. 

US. NO. 1 . 50 •. . 

POTATO'S .. ~~~·~ .. ~9.95. 

ORTHO ' DO~ANT HAWAHAN 

VOLCK OIL.~~~~. '3~98 QT.·' !:~~It· ...... ··~ 
'FAIR SOURCE OF VIT. A. , •. _ •• 

BONIDE . FLORm~ •. 

OIL & LIME SULPHUR . MANGOS ............... l.l 
'5 9 ' . ' .... Lg. 12 

QT: ~4 . PT.3.49 ~GH INVIT. A _ 

• GOOD SUPPLffiR OF VIT. C . 

. WHITE, YELLOW,RED '. CALIFORNIA 
. . 79C 

ONIONSETS· ...... · .... LB. 89c . KIWIFRUIT··: .... · .... 3S' .....•. 

IDGH IN VIT. C,. ON", Y . 
. 66 CALOlUES rER La FRUIT . 

. HONDURAS 
. 'I PINEAPPLES ......... . 



~, 

other township employet:,s w.~ich· set up by Jim Sniith.,He and the 
seems' tpsay that since l 'the offiers voTtfnteered their'setvices. 

,township offiCia!s ~eceiv.e:alJ;teir I· free of char~~:..:,. . . 
cut, why not increase wages ~or! 1fe ,to\'ynslilp would have had 
the others? ".' " to, p~y ,hu~dr:eds of dollars to 
. ' Tell me" gentlemen, w~ll tbi~ receive.' all 'of t~.is professional 
happen' this' year, too? . seryice:' ", : ~ -' .' 

My husband abd:l worked But, because"Qf an interest in 
diligently for this gr9up,~of peri- .lthe .~omlJluni~y, these:. people 

,agrt1ed' tp;, serve 
.not·on.1YPY tlieirintelligence but .. ~.' ,,' .". 

'and "~verall-::)~p~l1ding 
terest in helping our township. . 
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Nallcy (left) and M~rcee IV'F"IVI1"'O'" 

quetgoers ill song. 

Chelyl Me Vety 's cap and knickers ou(fit 
her for the role of a young boy clOWI!. 

All dressed up as the mother of a troupe 
of clowns isMa,:nie" Meehan. 

Good food, a clown skit and lots of songs are among the 
entertainment at the recent Camp 'Fire 
MotherlDaughter-FatherlSon Banguet, "Free to Be 
You and Me . .. The all1l!ual el?ent was a time forfun and 
merriment at the Knights of Columbus Hall . . Here, 
Camp Fire members Jody Gaines (left) and Laura Price 
add the';' voices to the songs . 

'If it P·itz. • • 
. --------------------------------------------------------~ 

A'dollop from the past 
'---___________ ----:. _____ ~_by Jim Fitzgerald. 

Will Presid~nt Reagan's supply
side economics bring back the five
cent hot fudge sundae? 

At hand is a letter from a woman 
asking if I remember when she drope ped chestnuts on my head. She also, 

. asked: "Do you remember the 
Fourth of July parades and the tlags 
and veterans passing, and the resul
tantglow we felt? .Barnet's (lve-cent 
hot fudge sundaes? Henry's corner 
store?" ' 

I remember aU those things. I 
grew up in Port Huron in the 1930s. 
in a, neighborhood filII of chestnut 
tree~; One oftheneighbors was a girl 
'ni.'ckriamed Wittx who played 
baseball. better ·than most' boys, 
espe~ially me. She and my ~are1y 

. younger sistethid high up' in 
, chestnut trees and borilbed people 
passing b~low •. 

. . 
Winx wrote the letter. She is noW 

WhmiftedDaigtiault,'a teachetliv-
. itlg, inWilUainston,~Mich. It is at 
lea~t40; y'ears"~iilc¢1 ,have seen her or· ' 
',eaten a tive:c~J1t.hot.fuc1ge "~u!14ae-,; 
:,Barnet's was ·It nearby, drllgstore; 

in the same block as Henry'S, a smaIl 
grocery store. Henry's sold "grab 
bags" for 'one cent each. A kid never 
knew what was inside a grab bag un
'til after the transaction' was com
pleted. UsualIy it was several pieces 
of. hard can"dy, left over from last 
Christmas, stuck togeth,er in one ir
reversible lump .. Packaging is more 
sophisticated in· today'ssuper
markets. That much candy is still 
worth one cent but must be purchas
ed in $S .worth of wrapping·, 

Once my grandmother sent me to 
Henry's for' 10" cents worth of 
potli,toes, and it took ~e two trips to 
carry them ·home. Honest. But, more 
than cheap potatoes; I" remember 

. Barnet's five-cent sunClaes. That's 
because I .not' only ate the: .'1bul sold 
thein. . 

Mytlrst.real job, at'age 14, was 
behind the . sddat'ountain . in 
Barnet's:.' there were: a.lso· IS-cent. 
h()ffudge·s!1i1d~"es,.but· not ,'many 
people' had til at kindqf·money in 
J940; Most:' custP01ers ordered;the ' 
nicker size; }. made them, . Witb,6ne,;. 

large dip of ice cream, a dollop of 
hot fudge spooned from an e1ec~ 
trically heated crQc.k and a sprinkl
ing of ground nuts. AIl for five cents. 

Could the Reagan administration 
bring back "the five-cent hot fudge 
sundae? The theory behind supply
side economics is that, a cut in in
come tax won't fuel intlation because 

. people won't buy $2 hot fudge sun
daes'with their added take-home 
pay. They will put it in the bank, 
thus furnishing more funds for 
moguls to borrow at lower interest 
and invest in capital improvements 
which, will increase productivity 
which will ,create. inore. jobs which 
~i11 be filled by people who wiII be 
.more productive because they'll be 
so th.rilled about the high!;!r· take
home. pay',whichgives t~em more 
inoney toputiri tile hank. This in
crease iii em.ploymellt will gene,rate 
more tax' r~vettue, enabl,ing the 
govel'nmept to make" poor" people 

,tichbysla.shingwelfarecosts while 
,building. mtlre( nuclear weapons than' 
,the dirty ~l!S~~~11.~, ev¢t'he,ard~ Qf, 
TIl.u~, with,apreposition\etids tow. 

0' 

day's lesson in ,economics. 
Sorry, but there is no chance of 

supply-side economics bringing. back 
the five-cent hot fudge sundae, even 
withouf ground nuts.' But that's ac
ceptable. There is also no chance of 
Ronald Reagan bringing back" 1940 
wages--Barnet's paid me.20 cents an 
hour to make those sundaes. I would 
settle for never having to pay more,. 
for a sundae than for a ga:Jlon of gas. 

- . 
In her letter that started all this 

hot-fudge remembering, Win x 
Daignault implied than an American 
tlag on parade today doesn't produce 
the glow in citizens' that it did"" 40 
ye,ars ago. President Reagan thinks 
suppTy-sideec()nomicswill bring that 

. glow back . 

I, think he's selling a ,grab bag. 
Cros.s y:o.ur~nge~s ~h9 pope. 1 hQpe 
there reallYJs;someway a (:u~ in the 
income. tax' can . help' people with no 

. income. And I hope Reagan i~ right, 
, in thinking,.wor~et(}Vi11:save adde~ 

take-home 'Pay. I think they're more 
. ,,,, ! Iil5..ely, ~o use. it .to. ,pay .for sundaes 

they bought last year on credit ' 
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:~,ogre,", '·'or'~fdifj.~s'·on'y 
.' A .prograinj!J~t.forf~t.tier;·j~.,j':'C.Q:;m mu ~J<;ilt? oni;':. .lilnd"ClarkstPn. area .. 

to be 'offer.e(ifree()f'Clhirge-bY , Oak:t~rid S?hOoISso~laJ}Vork~.r, For ri!-0re information on 
the Clarkston Area : Yo\ttb ~. Jam.~s·r?~tets tOPIC' IS "Caring to be a Dad II," call 
Assista:n2~:Cortltniij'ee on~$alur- . "'R~sponslbJJI!Y~, . .•... . ,,;. . :<:62S~9007. . 

d . ··A'···.r·.·I· '4' '" ',',' .... . ·T.he ..... ·Clarkston;~rea Youth ay, n I.. • .' '.'~" •• ,',. 1':" "·tt· .'. a' ;" . .' .. '. ",', .. ' .', Asslstan~e' .:..omml, ee, -IS . 
":"'~ariQgto be .. a.p~p ~lt:. 'ls;- to ,. citiibi' ~'~t:ou PSPp~sQ~e~r by In-

. . _. beglQ~ ;:at, 8;30. a':»? ;'~lthdepeilden<;e .Tgw_~~Np., . Spr-
Memorial service forlamesG. Emery Ben~ett of .Goodrlch; . break{ast.at.Id~ls~USS10P IS to ingfield Townshlp;theVlllage:of 

.' Benn~tt .of Goodrich, formerly fopr grandchildren; ·and. threecontin~e,untt1 noon. . '. Clar.kstonJ, .. ;~uic;fi.:;tb,'l!: ,Oakland 
'of,l~ (::I~~kston, is .to . be' h~ld ·great~gt.andchiJdr~n. . . . . Dr . Leona:rd.Gadzinski a . 'C6lirt'ty prb6~te'Cou'r.t .. , . , 
Th1i,r~d,ay;:~pril :Z. atith~':S~~-,.·. . ~H~;wa,s Jji:~c~~~~. ill' d~~th by' Hc~n~d. ij~yc.h~log;st. frwn I~~Y" '.. r~~~~p~s.~l-9fJ9:~~~~W!p!~~e.· 

. '. nUln-';Fun~raJ HQ'ri.te, '135; ~cj'uth' hIS, W!fe. J~ryme '1t.I ~969~· . , .' is to/speak' .. bn ·.·"Self"'J1n~ge;·'· is to . dev¢J()p" ~n(t~9.fi·C:l~crpro~ .: 
,St~,. Ortonville,;. with .. the ~ev:' . ·,B,?~net~ l~ to l~e ,lrt,§tat~,~t!he Clarkston schools social worker.gram·sJlf· guidance. ·a.ridald,.foJ; ..... . 
Bob Verno offi~jating. .' . ··fpner~l~?m.e .. '(ueS<iay ,~y~mng: ,~a11le~Butzi'ne is to speak .on : youth'ai(dthCir farrii~ieS.inthe(: 

. '. ,'~. .,' '.llnd.from,3to L9 p .. m~Wednes-· . ,. i.' .. ' ;', ..... , '.. .•... ' 
'. Bennett, 85, di~4 Matcl1,$Q:at' . .day.'. ...... Ii"'·;;' . "h'· ." ':, L·· ...... :.. '. ""'d' , .. ' 
Ri. ·ve .. r.bend .... ,. NUr~ing::-a.,g~ .. ·¢.).:'.:~.H¢ .. ;:~·Fo .. !i.o ... Y'. '.ing. ' .. " t.~.e ... mem. or:i~ . .1.:.;.$,et'·:. <> ... ·.l.:~.·.;;; .... : .. \.· ........ 'S;;D.· .. e .. 'I n.:9: .·.:1.·.9· ....... nore.· ............... ' was a.member of the ClaJ,'kston . VIce, 'butlal IS to take place at.the .. .':;" a '. .. ,r'·· .': ; .. , .... - . .. ;;'. 
Ce<!ar Lodge No. 60 F&Atrrand' Evergreen Cemetery, G,ri1l1p . '.~,., ':,:'",l\;".,:;:~ ..... '. " ,":: .. : .".'. . 
has lived:.' in Ooodric.h .. 'since f31anc. ., . . . ·[Con'tihuedfro.mPdtJ:61 '. ~democratic' right,·W patj;icipate 
ol95Z.. . '. .. ,.' ..M~r,norial. contributions r:n.~y. t1ewspap.e!s,tirg~rig;·::fttierp'ito·· i~ onr"own goy.ernrt1eQf .. process. 

,SUrvlVtng ~re:one .. d~ughter; be .m3de to Wh.~elock .~.e~orud come to thisall;important,otice- ' ,W~ll, .b,elieve 'me; if the people 
Marie Bell of Goodrich; one s~n, Ho~pital'sAuxtllary Fund. " a-year t;fieeting; and'ertjoy' ±lieif ·in this township' want to enjoy' 

"," . beautifJ.ll . democr~!i9' ' .• , "right forever freedom,'the right to 
whicfi'affects their pocketbooks; congregate\' and·ihetight to . 

HazelV. 'Dr;'skelf and whit happens? .' ~. have ~say in how their money is . 
. A'itandful ofpeople~how·up. spent and by whomJ they 'bad 

Hazel v.' Driskell of,' In
. '.' ,deperid~nce Township'died 

. March 2S after a long illness. 
Mrs. Driskell, 81, was a 

housewife; Formerly a resident 
of HarriSburg, 111., she was the 
wife of the late Herman Driskell. 

She attended the Clarkston 
First Church of God and was a 
member of the Sulphus Springs 
Baptist Church Illinois, 

She is survived by her 
daughter and son-in-I~, Dan 
and Lillian Mattingly of 

NO MONEY' DOWN 

. They:~ have got to be~bsolutely damn.well wake up and start at-
Clarkston; grandm..other of Mr. iridi~fetent, arid/or.C9.~pletely,ten$ljngthese ~~etingsandstart 
and Mrs. John Lane of I,.ake,·disinterestedl.:· .' '. ','.. exerfising their·de~9'1ratic 
Ori()n and Mr. and Mrs~,Larry . Th¢y:are lucky to have a gc;>od.American rights!. 
Mattingly of Big Sandy, Teiln.; board that does a great job in. I . don't . want to hear any 
and great-gran~mother of Mark '. spite'oqheir indifference and/or criti~ism about anything that 
and Leslie Mattingly. and Curt lack ofiriterest! ' has taken place here today from. 
Carie. . Rerewe alL.liveiil.peautiftil . any of the township'S registered 
. Local arrangements were Independlmc~Tow~ship, which voters that aren't here now and, 

made by OoyetteFuneral Home. is, in the greatesfcouritry ,of the especially, I don't want to hear 
Clarkston. world, the United' States of any criticism from those I per-

, She was ta:ken to the Gaskins America. . son ally called. 
FuneraJ Home of Harrisburg. 'Rere,because .wed~.')ive Thank yoti. That's all I have 
III. where a. memorial service under "township-type" govern- to say. ' 
was held Sunday, March 29. ment, we all'hav,e an even m.ore George yv. Gray 

OPEN SUNDAY 

Jt?1m. 1.fA .. ' .6.?~. : '. ~ "~'Ti'. fll 
\t'?br!R~ tJ LJ Q 

10L8S.· BACON 39' LB. 
20 L8S. CHICKEN 29' LB. . " .' " 
20 LIS. PORK CH()PS 69' LB. 

WITH PURCHASE OF A 

CALLNOW. ..'-
FOR APPle 6·74-0427 

105 DAYS SAME AS CASH! 
E WHOLE FRYING CHICKEN 

BEEF SIDES 

2'5lI15. $24750 
'H~T'SiUGHT FOJ,.KS! CORN FE., BEEF 

.' ONLY9""Cj:'e $'1'768 
'". "IWI 

. La. I::' 

51DUWEIGH 
fROM 
ISOTO 

, 450L85. '.-

SIDE OF 8EEf., 

1 - 51.0. DOX 

N.Y. STRIP 
. STEAKS 

Ii SUAI:S ,o.ax 

ALL ME ,!IT P.QRCHASED 
:.ML,SlIl.E C,UT 
:<.O~('~Ef:AlSE$. 

"':', -. . 

'.1·.·.·.·. ·····A·;·.········I·· ' .. ··,·C····;:~'H:·'.····'·E;·····:·'.··I··'···,",S····· .•.•..... ' ... : .. , .•••.•. ' . .... ..... . , ...... ';, ,.; ...... ~. 
.... . .... ", .. 

. .,'. - ," '.;'! . _.' '; -, -. . ~ - , " 

, .. ~2524 DI'IIE HWY. ~~. 
;~.~,.thof511~·.f.~a".I~.ci· 

. 'Ho~~\'i~po~,tii~t • . is' good 
posture?" Chiropractors pro
bil~ly" • ... ote :;t~3n *,"y, other 
gio,up, kDow, the importance 
of:: good posture~,· Good 
po~ure< (1) improves your 
pe~o.nal .. appearance, (2) 
allows your 'vi~r organs to 
fu.{~ti0I' noniuilly" (3) helps 
mal,iltain 'your vigor and 
vitallty, and most. important, 
(4)"- good posmrehelps . keep 
vital nerv~ channels clear . so 
that normal flow of energy 
will' reach all parts ; of the 
body, dius, allowing normal 
function, which is health. 

Bad posture and out of condi
tion. muscles probably con
tribute as much . to what is 
generally called a "bad back" 
~h.!ln arty (jther single c~use.' 

More and more people are 
~alizing the' importance of 
the spine to good posture and 
goodhelath. eChiropractors 
point out. that it houses the 
spinal cord" from' which 
nerves branch out to aU parts 
of the body. If the vertebrae 
of the spine are subluxated or 
out of normal alignment, it 
sets up an interference to the 
normal· flow of nerve energy 
between brain and body. If 
one or more organs fail to 
receive just the right amount 
of nerve energy, they cannot 
function normally. 

Look at yourself in full length 
mirror, . CHECK YOUR 
POSTURE. . Check your 
children's posture and their 
posture habits. Spinal distor
tions can . result from faulty 

. posture. 

Consult your family 
~hiroptactor and let. him give 

. you a spinal checkup. Be cer
. QUn that the vertebrae of your 
. spine are in, normal align-
ment, to insure th"t vital 
energy can reach each organ 
of your body, and keep you 

1 hleaUthy. Another Health and 
Life Article"from the office of: 
. CLARKSTON 

CHIROPRACTIC 
tlFECENTER 



.. Accor.dingtoG~rn¢r;D~l1a;h . 
AS~QCiates·atready,. has'a 
. m6tellrestaurahtsit~plan slated 
for ,the'planning commission's 
review:.'·,·,'· 

.' lti''rSecember ,Garne~, owner 
. of Winchester E.~al Estate, pro
p~sed' building 110 con
domhlium~. on. 25 acres and 

~ ~j:ra~ktyj ,',flink we b/e.wit. ' . 
. -"', . . ~ 

. ~ for . ~. develo'p'ing'an adja:~enttive~acte 
. . . . . commercial parcel near the i.n-

.... "I've given everythingl!h~y've. tersection. of 1-75 and Dixie 
.. giveri nothing~ lhaveho, timefor -" Highway. , 

these kinqs of h~~sles," ,Garner. The township'plaooing com-
. said .. ~'l~at:dciwnWith}pem and ,mission tecommended·approval, 
w,e;~~r¢ec;l;~I~t.cQme back from, . without. the fiV'e acreparce) and 
vacati9...~:';and .tif,ld out they've sent the plan to the board for a 
·ch~nge,qtbings. ' ", finaLdecisioR . 

. ,"Ido.~"t .. k~o'Y . why. the, Garner's.pro;posal requires an 
township ,is screwing. ~round, ':. . amendment ,to . a 1976 consent 

.' ,he said; :':bllt they want both, . judgment restricting thelal1d to 
arms instead of one." . commercial d'evelopment 

•. .• . ... . .... .~ .~ . ' • i 

. in purchasing th~ land for:.cQn- ; 1hil1:k Mr.(,Garner~ried·to worK 
do~ini!lnidevelopment"'" . vvithus< and webecarile ,over- . 
. Supe.rvisor"Smitb. saidhewas,der~i~ndlng.,. ' • .' . . 

"It, may: notbehop'eless," he 
~added. -"The option is an option .. 
It's possi]>le it,won'Lmaterialize, . 

• but j,f it ~Qes .lhbpe it's a very 
. good hote!:" ' 

... ' 

, 1 . 

'SAVE BY 3'S, YEAR-AROUND • 
. SH.EER VALUE INJ~COB$ON'S 
PRIVATE COLLECTION HOSIERY. 
From season to season, in. important 
,fashion sh~des.yo_Li ,may select your 
'favorite styles at 3-pair savings.'. 
Panty' stockings andknee-hi's with 
saridalfoot or demi-toe, opaques, 
Control Top or Girdle Top slimmers. 
Quality leg fashions priced by the 
single pair; from $3 '0 5._95; 
3 pair for $8 to $16. 

Jacobson's 
GREAT OAKS MALL, WALTON BLVD. AT LIVERNOIS 

• 

1 . 

. "' . .. , 
. ~ ,'. ,~~. •. :f~ 

;. 
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Softball race a toss-up. says Wolves' coach 
By AI Zawacky 

There's a dogfight on the 
horizon for the 1981 Greater 

. Oakland Activities League varsi· 
ty softball crown. 

Don't look for any team to 
grab the title and go running off 
with it. And don't count 
anybody out, ~er. 
. "Nobody's going to be easy," 
says Carla Teare, Clarkston 
High, School's varsity softba II 
coach. "From what I've seen, 
there's good coaching and talent 
all around the league. 

"Everybody's in the running." 
Based on what has transpired 

so far in pre-season practices, 
.' Teare feels her Wolves have as 
good a shot as anybody at 

emerging as the GOAL's top 
dog. 

"We have potential, there's 
no doubt about that," she says. 
"We've got good players and a 
lot of talent to work with." 

This season will be Teare~s 
first as varsity mentor after 
coaching Clarkston's junior var
sity squad to a perfect 16-0 
record last spring. 

"It's a challenge," she says of 
the promotion. nit's much dif
ferent than JV, and I knew it 
would be.' 

"Y ou 're more into strategy at 
the varsity level, whereas in JV 
so much of your time is spent on 
skills. I'm really looking forward 
to the season--I'm anxious to see 

Coach Carla Teare figures one of her team 's strengths this yeat: 
will be team defense. Here, infield hopeful Elsa Olsen fields a 
grounder during a recent practice. 

TIle Point After 

how well we're going to do." 
The Wolves have seven retur

ning players from last season's 
team, which finished second in 
the GOAL with a 6-4' league 
mark and a 13-6 record overall. 
They are seniors Jane Acton, 
Mary Barks, Lisa Forsyth and 
Beth Wall<er; and juniors Sandy 
Mason, Michelle Ulasich and 
Lanette Whitehead. 

Joining them will be four 
alumni of the undefeated 1980 
JV squad: Seniors Louise Baylis, 
Alex Campe and Elsa Olsen and 
junior Shaun O'Brien; and three 
other newcomers, junior Tracee 
Antos and sophomores Becky 
Buhl and Annette Ulasich. 

Forsyth and Whitehead figure 
to be Clarkston's two mainstays 

on the mound, while back-up 
pitching will be provided by An
netee Ulasich and Acton. 

Candidates' for the receiving 
end of the Wolves' battery are 
Walker, Acton, O'Brien and 
Forsyth. 

In the infield, Clarkston can 
call upon the services of 
Whiteh~ad, Baylis, Antos and 
Forsyth at first base; Acton, 
Walker and Campe at second; 
Annette Ulasich, Whitehead, 
Buhl and Mason at shortstop; 
and Buhl, Olsen, Whitehead 
and Mason at third. ,.. 

Barks, Mason and Michelle 
Ulasich will see action in the 
Wolves' outfield, with back-up 
help from Campe and Antos. 

"Defense--our ability to field-

I think will be one of our 
strengths," Teare says~ "As for 
our pitching and hitting, it's 
really hard to say before you've 
played a single game. 

"I'm optimistic--I think our 
pitching will hold up and our 
batting will come around." 

Clarkston will operi the 1981 
campaign. on the road against· 
Bloomfield Hills Lahser April 
13, and will get its first taste of 
GOAL competition April 27 at 
Clintonwood Park against Lake 
Orion. 

"All the girls have good at
titudes on this team," Teare 
notes. "When you have that, 
then you have the capacity to 
continue to improve and be a 
better player." 

Lisa Forsyth (left) and Mary Barks are two returning seniors from the 1980 Wolves' 
team, which posted a solid 13-6- record and second-place finish in the GOAL. 

Requiem for an athletic program.' 
THE TURF IS brown and lifeless, 

and'the ground is still muddied in parts 
with the liquid remnants of departed 
snowfalls. The sun shines bright and 
warm, but the wind still blows with a bit 
of winter's chilling bite. 

It is springtime at Clarkston High 
School, and shortly after schoal lets out 
each day--weather permitting-~ 
Clarkston's young athletes begin to ap
pear on the bleak-looking baseball 
diamonds and athletic field. 

The sound 'of t!,aseballs smacking 
mits and bats makes spring's arrival of
ficial, but this year the noise may be the 
funeral dirge for a dyfng -athletic pro
gram. 

It makes you wonder: What will these 

kids be doing with their time next year,. 
seeing as how some educati,?n 
magnates have decided to eliminate 
frills like athletics, while maintaining 
bare -necessities like a convention trip to . 
the Sun Belt? 

YOU'VE HEARD ALL the old 
arguments-athletics builds character, 
keeps kids out of trouble, teaches them 
about life, etc. These have become 
hackneyed phrases, and like most' 
cliches the truth and meaning behind 
them are lost through overuse. 

Athletics does build character. It 
does keep kids out of trouble. And it 
does teach them about life, corny as it 
sounds. . 

·It has been said that sports have been 

overemphasized in colleges and high 
schools in recent years, and justifiably 
so, at least at the collegiate level. There 
are scores of prestigious academic 
llniversities that maintain their share of 

. football and basketball players whose 
intellectual capacities rival those of a 
vegetable, and that is clearly a perver
sion of the principles of higher educa
tion. 

. B).lt the fact remains: An education 
without sports, or one without a full 
music program and other extracur
ricular activities, is not a futl education. 
It is half a loaf. 

"WELL, AT LEAST I won't have to 
worry about it," chuckled one 
Clarkston High School senior, relieved 

to be graduating at such an opportune 
time. 

A lot of seniors might joke about it, 
but they're concerned, too. Many have 
younger brothers and sisters in the 
system. 

For' the juniors, sophomores and 
freshmen there are ~only unanswered 
questions and a feeling of helplessness. 
Are aU athletics going to be cut? What. 

• about driVers' education? Are there go
ing to be teacher layoffs? Does. the 
millage have a chance of passing? What 
can I do? 

Not much, except play ball, run 
sprints, prepare for next season and 
hope. Or move to West Bloomfield or 
Rochester. . 



and Barry 

Waferford,lumber .Cd.lnc. 
Robert & Elizabeth Kline 
Virglnl~ L Walfer 
Ted & Suzanne Upcott 
Don &1I~ene Auten· 

, Dan & Elalne'Maclennan 
Clarkston 'Commur:Jlty Women's Club 
Joh,n.& .Nadene McKim ' 
Luther & 'Elaine Schultz 
John Bundridge,' I 

Jerry E; Wood ' . , 
Gus & Carolyn Birtsas 
Mary Ellen Hanson 
Harold & Margaret Sutherland 
EvelyniRo'ss " , 
Ken'riethTDOrina Ross 
JohnW/D(e~sler"'& Assoc. 
Michigan. F'roducts 
Frederipk & Kay Dyke 
Farrell,& L'uella Wagner 
Ray'mond G. Heis :Builder, Inc. ' 

, Endress,Cr!Jm/ Fleurquin &. Karakuc, M.D.s . 
Booth, Patterson, lee, Karlstrom 

. & Sticklln9,Attorneys . 
Clarkstb" Band Boosters 
Bob &. Sue Moshier 
Charles.&Barbara Fenton 
Deer I,.ak~ RapqoetClub & Back Court 
Schultz, Electric , 
Clark'~t6h'Radiator A & A Trenching 
Tom:,t:ligginbptham Roofing & Siding 
Mary Jane Chaustc;>wlch 
LaSaileMachine To'Q! Inc. (Systemation) 
LeolaSt,agi3m~n ' 
Robert & Patricia Qantley 
Michigan LeadB~ttery Co . 

. R.VI{.& P,J. Matthews. 
''''''l ,Temple plumQing, . 

Henry & Helen' Wo.olfenden 
Addison Hubbard . 
,E~ Maridilk(CHS Winter Guard) . 
Howard & smnn,lnc. 
Clark Trust Fund ' 
Sashabaw Jr .. hligh Dance, 

. Big BOY'RestalJran{" • 
Marvin & Nancy'Stanley .; 
Richard & Joyce Banfield 
Thomas & Lhida Walker 

, .RuQy'S,chWill'ze,·, .' , 
.• Donald Nanney, ,O.O;S. . 

. CI~r~storLFMel&SiiJpply. ,,' 
Rollert A: 01sen ,C\iU ,',. . f : 
:Q!il"'ist~r .• ppriti'~c:Stat«l: Biltlk 

, o~kta!1~'01flCE{Micbines, Inc. ' 
.' ' La.trY & Mat9ar¢tJ3e~mer. , 
'~Clarkston Cln,9ma, Inc.' 

,Canister· Ritter's Farm Market 
Gruener Sales; Inc. 
Moore, Rae, Thomas & Fellows . ., 

. t 



Over $300 was raised towart1; a new lighting system at the ,Clarkston High School 
athletic field Friday evening at a benefit basketball game pitting the ClarkstQn Com
munity Schools' faculty against members of the Oakland·County'Sheriffsl)epart
ment. Here, some members of the faculty squad ulce a breather and watch th'e conti
nuing action in what turned'out to be an impressive victory for th(! teac;hers. 

. WEEKLY· , , 
DAISV SPECIAL! 

" , 

$3.50 a: bun'ch 
. " 

COUNTRY 

... ~~~. 

. THE', 

"Good 
service, 
good 
coverage, 
good 
price'. 
that's 
State Farm 
Insurance. " 

.- Norm DaDiels' 
5476 Djxie BwY. 

Waterford 
.62~78 

STATE FARM 
InsUrance Companies 

Hallie Ollices; 
Blooming~on, IllinoIs 

Whether it's State 
Farm life, health, ' 
home or car 
insuranGe, you can 
get more value for 
your insurance 
dollars. Galt me 

• today. 

,INSURANCI .. . 

Action under the basket was intense-and a little physical dt ,:. 
times. 

.. ~flOI'~ . , 
;' . 

50% OFF 
FI'-TJ:RS ' 

" 

lOVOTA' 

~, 

MA(HINE 
SHOP SERVia' 
HYiHtAUlK 

. HOSEStUSTOMi: 
MADE l 

AUT(t' '~IIUIU, 
~PARTS. AUTOMOBILE 

SATURDAY BAM. 5PM ' . . ."...... . .' FINISHES 

SUNDAY9AM·4PM eoIl'62-5-( .. 5':8'S"l 
.' . ',' - ,:," ", '; ,-. ~-. 

3970 ORTONVIUE ltD; At' OAKHIURDlC~RKSTON • 
. .' , lMILES NORTH Of .cliARKSTO 'ON M·h .' .... '. 

,.-): ' ' " "' .. '.' :' . . . CLARK.STON 
NEWS" 

;.". '.' .. 
D~ yoU want it told and sold? News,want . 

.~". ~ .. _-~.'. , __ : :'~, "':,',;0"," ... --.,:-~,-, :'~"'+,,, ; ,,'-,-. -::': ::-:.', - ,'.-- ...... ;'_., .,',-.'~,' 

ATT-ENTldNBRIDES: TheCIClrkstonNews wiltbe:, . 
happy.'to letyou;checlc 6utone of pur w~ddinginvftati,(j'ti,'Ii(jok$' , >. 

. CLA~SIFIED 
·:1~~·~~~~*O'" '::",' 

~ , '. ~' . 

ads' tell and sell at a"low cos;: Call 625·3370 
• _ .' • '. : _ .,', _ _ •• , ,A 1· 

, today and Plat;eyour, a.d• 
":, I"."" >:.,:,:,' ...... :: .,'. .': . ." .-~.' • - ,.' .. ~ 

. overnight orjortheweekend. If there is apqrtic~lar\bo(j'tyoil ,:;', , 
wnuld like. pleasec~1l;625:'3370 lOteserveit.:""· ," •. 

. . 



.I:Iolcomb· -Street to investigate 

Solicitors notv-ianted . . . ..". . '. . 

'onClarkston'sstreets-
" ..... . . "", ... '( .. 

, .. Expressi'riga wariness t~iallow' or dl,lring hpurs mit np~~h\:ed. 
,t~e; A.nti-Dr4g: ,C(ialftion' to _' 'Royal Oak cQncurl:¢d' ",ith 
soljcit.fl,lnCisandsell literature In ,Rochester's'reports andaqderl 
downtown Clarkston, the vjlluge "the gr(lUp,was rioisy, and its·ac~ 
co'unci\~yo.ted urianhno\lsly - tioils, bordered on the, 'edge of 
M~i'~~' ,16 to deny the group's, ;.br~a~ingtJ1e'law. " ' " , . 

,sohc,ttatton request. ' .' I'Legally. they've filled , 
, ' ; , everything out correctly." said 
", ~he dental WaS b.ilsed on let- village attorney John Steckling. 
:~~s and phone co~~ersations "IUhey have a bad track record. 

", m thr.ee c()mmunt~t~s where. the vil1ageordinance mandates 
the. Ant,t,Drug Coalttton had 'we look ,out for the'nealth, safety 
wot ked. d' If" f' h 'd an we are () ,t e rest ents. I, 

A letter, from the city ot: Trciy think you could legally knocK 
said the' group frequently them 'out based on their past 
solicited in are.as not approved record with past communities;" 

Eng; neer qUi,ts ~ZBA 
In a fetter to Jhe Clarkston 

Village Council. Harry .Mosher 
said 'it was "with considerable 
regret. but ample justification" 
that he resigned his seat on 'the 

,zoning board of appeals; 

Mosher said he was. stepping 
down form ,his post of three 
years because his firm, Mosher
Kapelczak Inc., was, hired three 
weeks ago as the village's 'new 
municipal engineers. 

'''Continued, membersllip on , 
the zoning board of appeals' 
might, possibly be viewed ~s 
presenting conflicts of interest 
with Mosher-Kapelczak's .provi
sion of engineering 'services to 
the village. " his letter read. 

"I e~~ed serring theZBA," ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
he said to the council- at the 
Marcl) 16 meeting. "Buh as the 
letter said. I look forward h:> ser
ving the, village, in a ditferent 
capacity. " 

VILLAGE 
STEAM CLEANING 

* Spot"& :stain removal 
* Deodori'zing 
* Han&~lea!1lK1edges 
*" Soil retardant :,' , 
* Fumiture'movrng' 

Tabs Placed ' 
" * Upholstery professionally 

. Cleaned 

We pride oursel~eS in Quality Worlananship 

Car'Pe~ & bJph()lstery 
ReSideittiai&Commercial 

They're a littlesom~.thing we're ' .' ' " 
toget "you to come visit us. We're relatively 
ne"" ~~fClarkston;at:t(Lwe}d like: to meet out 

neighbors~ So we'regiving3.way two free"pa~k~ges 
of calTot seeds and a Gqrden Vegetable-Guide 

to the first:SOOpeople .who bring this ad 
, into our Clarkston branch. 

We.'re at 7199 Ortonville Road, two blocks 
south oQl1e Ortonville exit off 1-75. Just lookfor 

"', the big blue ',' " ,"Mamifa,cttlrers.;', 

", I . • ".~ •. 



T~reare ahvays, lot(of good. 
values and surprises to"be round' 

, at the'),1LBet!1eLSprtng,~ake 
and RummageSa:te tqat fe~tures, 
breads and ' 

The date is 

, Fron~ Disc:l~raks .•••.•.• $42.9S ' 
Engine Tune-ups 

, 6 cYl. •.•.•. ; .....• $29.95 
8cyl.~ ..•... ; ..••• ~$39.95 
4 cyl.. ........ ; ... $24.95 

Lube 0il&Filter .... ;.~$14.95 ' 
, 10~ w- 30 " 

C~b Overhaul (plus,~ar:s) 
, ~BBL ....... $lS.OO 

, , ' " 4 ~BL.; .. ~~$25.00, 

,c:t~JJ:l.:t()'3.p.m. r' 
, The "Mt. 'Bethel ,United, 
Methodjst.Chruch is locat,ed ~t 
the corner of Jossman and ,Bald . 
Eagle, Lake roads, Brandon' 

','Township. ' 

, You doo'thl!ve'to be a hind~cape,cop
tractor to I,lppredate the'be'auty bfKtibota's 
B6100 Tractor~ Weekend f!irriiers'erij'oy ,its ;. 
'fea~ies, .i:oo. " ,- , 

, It offetira-I4 hp,3<ylindei diesel engine, 
6'forwarwahd 2 'reverse'speeds; Ii 3~speed, ' 
,rear PT<O, dependable: hydraulic lift system, 
Ca~egQJ:y I 3;pojhthitch, B,nd your choice 
of two- or four-wheel'drive. -

You can also-attach a front-end loader, 
snowblower, backhoe, plow; mid-mount or 



'~-., 

.... .. · ... r~irJ,i"y·. eeJ~brQte$;""5:yeizr:~& 
. .... . ~ , .' 

'Trfhity 'Lutheran Church 
, " five 'years in the 

" .' . Sunday, ApriLS. 
. "Anniversary Sunday begins 

,', wl'th Stlndllyschool forchildre'ri
'agesJ through 'Junior high .. Bi
ble.dasses1for'tbe Teim'group 
and the adults meet at the same 

.. time-.9.:15a:.m. ' 
,The Anniversary W,?rship 

Service is'tobegin atlO:30:a:nt. 
The service is to be followed by'a 
C;offee"Fellowship Hour. spon
sored by the· Board of ,Elders 
under the leadership of William 

. Bittig. . 

lO-,acre p~rcel of la.nd. Thee:!,~ more;, 'saidlhe·~ev. Craig 
terioris'Qf contemporary design; SchiIltz, pastor.', . ': ; 
the interior, a ; cateftii bl~~ ding .. "'r ea~erJy \ await thea'ay wh~n 
of traditionaT and.lTI.oderri.. . we can. open the glass doors and '. 

"W,e boiltthe 12,~n,square regularly; uS¢" the, ov'erflow. 
feedor a cost of$343;683,'isaid -space/'<he said.' 
Mark Altemann, congregation . St, Trinhy Lutheran- Church 
chairman. "That's only $27.37 is located at7925 Sasbabaw, In-
per square foot." ,,' depende~c~ TQ~nship. . 
:. The church, will seat 350' per- It is' affiliated with' The 
sons withoverllow space for 100 . LlitheranrvIissouri'.synod. 

Curta i n"s up for M()ore 
. . .". , '. . 

Joan Moore is to appear. in a of "Charles Ives-and His., Con-, 
Organized in 1885, the con- Junior Voice . Rec,ital at Sr. ,temporaries.," '. 

gregatioti first met at Auburn Mary's College, Li,~t1e Theatre- -,A jUQior;ttthecolJege, JOllnis 
and Jessie roads in Pontiac until Moreau' Hall, .N'otre . Dame, presenting the recital in partial 

,.,. 1'971, at which time it moved to Ind~,on 'Wediles<;lay, Ap,ril8., fut'fiilm~rif df" her bachelor's . 
. Waterford~ . .. / . A soprano, Joan is to be ac- . 'degree .invQcal perf~rmalice. ' 

The people used the centen- compani~d by Aim Atqts.!rong ' . .-
,nial, bliilding on Andersonville . as she sings Rretich ,Fa~ryTalesJoa'n ',:g~~du~tt:d' ,:frotn 
Road until their new church was by Jean/DeLa Fontaine in ClarkstonHigh:S~hoofin1978,' 
,complete for occupancy in early , French, A Song Cycle by Robert She is thedaugh,ter..of::Thomas, 
1976;: . , ,Schumal1n' In ,German and and Arline M,pore,oH'Jlenburnie' 
,The building is located on a English songs 'under the theme, Lane, I~dependent:e 1'ownsfiip~ 

AtSt. Daniel's' 
. '; I, 1* . "fi L "t . .• J ... ; ~ ~ .. ' ,# ~ ... : .' '., .'. ! U 

. Teens helping teens· withoucfion 
"Teens Helping Teens" is the 

theme of an Art, Auction of 
sculptures, lithographs, oils and . 
prints planned this' weekend at 
St. Daniel's Parish Hall. 

MiltonF. ~eilerp~lebrates ~is' 80th'pir.t,hcf.ay Apri! 4: A resl.,,· . The.Sunday; AprilS, auction 
den( of ~zllcrestv. Drive, spr'ingfieliJ, TOW~'s!lip, he', has been ' is a' proje~t' of the ~hurch 's Teen 

. d fi 54' 'fE l..·· , " Y0l:lth-Oroup. Ghissic Studios of 
, n:~"",e '. ot, . ,?,earf~o:,~' In ee~, atz~ is. t.he fath~r offive Rochester will conduct the auc-

ahildren-Patnc,a. ' Barbata, Jq/in. TO,mand Tim. 'He has 11 tion of works ranging in price 
grandchildren. He plans to ~elebrate"this happy occasion with from $25 to ,$600 with most in 

,'. hisfam(ly at a dinner on ,AprilS. '.' ' '. .' " the $25 to $85 range. 
."'1'".' J .f'··' •.• ' 

Auctiongoers may preview the 
works' of art from 1:30 to 2:3Q 

, p.m. and the auction is to begin 
at 2:30. 

Tickets are $1.50. They may 
,be purchased at the door. For 
advance tickets, call Marlene 
Rornzek at 62,5-2734. ' 
, The . majority . of the profits 

from the event are to be donated 

to Father Ritter's Covenant St. Daniel's is located at the· 
House of New York, N.Y., a corner of· Hoicomb . Road and 
home for· runaways under age, Valley' Park, Dti):.e 'in In~ 
21. ',' . ; \ . depen~enc!!.10Wnship~ , 

F jim ·sc:h;~ecltJ:I:etJ,,· ~ . 
Sashabaw' '. U~~te~' " a~~ th~~~~~ ;'1~"~~P~;i~~~:" 

Presbyterian' Church plans to' : Sashabaw,Church . pre~ents. 
show the movie "The Wat',thiifilrh,as;partof itsJ.,enteniex- , 
Game" on Sunday, Api"il,s,at2 'ploratihns . oLta::,ehri~tian 
p.m. '. ' .' . '. - " . re~ponse to:to,~ay~s wqrld. 

Bypassing disCliS!!l<>nsorthe<,,, .. " .... '1', ;i:'1,;o':',{,:, . 
arms race, the film depict&th~ .~';, FQ1I6w~ng the Jrlin will be ~ .. 
human tragedy that would result 9iscQ:s~i,Qn led· by ,Don,StepheQ 
if, the ~~nthink~~Ie"~nuCIe!lr .. ofl'ferrk St~ie"ColI¢ge to'help 
war-becan!e thil1kable~:,. . those'pres~iit build'on their c~>n-

Made in 1965 for 'th'eBritish ' cern," . "', . 
Broadcasting 'Cq'rp.. the ,'Ilet- '. The public 'l1lay'atten'd: ~-The 
}Vork tound tnt! mm's impactso .ch~rch is 'located at ' 5300 
great, it was kept offtel~tjsion,. ,Mayb,ee, Indepel'l.dence 
It has been releaseci in theaters ,TownShip. 

.. > 
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-71 50 Dixie Hwy. .,,625.5488 

John Hancock Q:ish ManagementTr,ust is a money
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability. * 
'. $1,000 minimum 'inve~tment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($~~O minimum) 

.• May be used·f~rI.R.A.;'HR-10 a,ndottier 
- retirement plans 
,. No Sales or Redemption Charges 

, • Constant share'value 
• No interes~'penalties on withdrawals 

Address~~...,..--------------.;.----.....:...-

Ci1;y __ ~ _______ State ______ -L 

Michael 0.- Block 



- . 

. 1jp to 15·% to 2Q% 
. with.:~ coupon 

Effe.ctive AppIl.st. through ~ay 30th. 

625-8729 



Oon~ttake'q " 
chanceWit~your , 
GQV,~rn¢$~tch~Ck:" : 
,~ig*:',1pfoi,PlIeq~, " 
,D&p,Qs~t.Tl).enY9ur ',' ' 
checkwon'1'end ,',- , 

, \1Pl:teh:b1d theN. 
. und,t"li~sota,()t 
'ins(),meone ~lse~. 
pocket.Ask for ... 
OlIeCf Depostt 
wherever you have' 
a checkit,l:g'or sav· 
ings account 
.~ 

You'll ri.:verhave 
to w-ait 1oryour money. . 

. -. 
f N 13 I:! AllrlFU L 

DOWN'fow"r < 

CLARKST'ON 

USE I·T ! 
IT W'LL H-ELP 
OUR., SUS, NESS

D'~TRJCr 

, A CONSUMERTIP . 
Homeowners may s.ave 15petcent fo 
30percenton their winter heat!ng.~·, 
bills by installing wealher,str/PPlng., . 
aro.und .. doors andcaUlkln9;lroundali 
windoWs, Aquarfer:lnch prack,lJilder' .' 

.' .. ·'adoer .le!ldJngt(h~!i alliccw bthpr .. ' '.' 
.... ~. onheatiid· area:·ri1ay· cost·~4.50 •. per .... 
'. . wlntedhlostheat .. ";..-.... ~.,... .. ""'~..-:· 

• C,"·· . 

'.~:: I' ',.: ':' ,.-':, :.':'~'.!'.. .~ , 
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EARL KEIM 
REALTY 

, •• llll.Illalr- CO. 

Thr$$ ~edroom aUalumlnuin ranch with II doubleatfaphed 
garage & walk·~ut !Jas~ri1ent on a large lotoverlo()klng Dix· 
Ie Lake. near Davisburg with Clarkston Schools. Ask tO'see 
JD·58·K. 

CLARKSTON RANCH ~ ASSUMABLE' . 
3 bedroom,.lYi baths, 2 car attached garage" Florida 
room, rec rOQm with fireplace. A real beautyll! MBR 
238. 

LAK~RONT + .INCOME .' .' , 
Offering a three bedroom lakefront home with a.one 
bedroom Inc()me that rent~ for $250 monthly. Two large lots 
with two .hOines· available on a land contract· Inquire 
about JR·45·HP. 

WILLING· '. 
We are presently sending Indlvldlialswho qualify through 
our private pre·llcense course at out expense. Call Jim to. 
day for a qualifying Interview at 625.0101. 

EARL KEIMREALTY-CLARKSTON INC. 
6696 DIXIEHWY., CLARKSTON, MICH. 625·0100 

"ENJ6V THE L~I""Unl 
Of country living, flowers, trees and 3 acres 
of landscaped property. This quad· level 
home featur~s a possible 5 bedroom, large 
family room with fireplace, 2 decks, 2 
patios, . and clean country air. Only 5 
minutes from Clarkston and 1·75. A fine 
home 'that's priced to sell at $149,900 or 
rent with op~ions. 

FORTUNE 
Proudly points to . lovely' 4 bedroom 
2·story. Mom will love the 2nd floor laundry, 
kids (walk to school) Dad, (close to 1·75) All 

, are winners In this· one. Only $89,900. MCI. 
Possible L.C. 

Established 
'1895 

27S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-9300 

II 
REALTOR-

oNe SMART MOVE 
Assume existing mortgage on this spacious 
country colonial. Home is situated on over 
1 V2 acres of land with fruit trees & berry 
bushes. Possible rent with option to buy. 
$124,900. GCI. 

FOR THE EXECUTIVE-
if you have been looking lor privacy, don't 
miss this 'beautifUl 2·story home on over 2 Vz 
acres. It features curved stairway, 2-story . 
entry, French doors, and much more. Call 
lor your private showing today. $169,000.00. 
ECl.. 

CONTEMPO.RARV MINDED 
Check out this energy efficient three ye!lr 
old Waterford contemporary home, offers 
thre,e bedrooms, 1 Vz .baths, viluitedcellings 
and II family room withfireplacff and wet 
bar •. A comfortllble deck imd la!g~ trees. 
round out the . setting. for this beau,iful' • 
home. $59,900 SCA or $64,900 L./C terms. 

I SAVE $15,000 on this L.AKEFRONT!! Plus 
Surrounds thi$ two year olciENERGV EFFI,' save on your heating, home hasg'as fur: . 
CIENT BIL.EVEL. home. The features include nace with woodburner, electric heat pump 

• a fireplace, c!"thedral ceilings, 2 spacious and two fireplaces. Built, In 1980 to be 
decks and t st f II d t d I rth Foul bedroom quad In one of Clarkston's 

.' a e u y. ecora e - n eaenerg.y e. ffici.ent, also f. e. a. t.ure. stw ... 0. kl.tche. ns tiL AND CONTRACT TE"'M lovelist areas. Situated on '2 beautiful acres . 
. ,one co, ors.. '. ..; " .' .'. ." S close to .. 1.75 •. Possible l.and CO'n' tract'. and threEl;full baths •. SCA$114,9000r '.' 
.. llvilllab'le .• Call f()I',youi-appoiotment today ······0. . ,$118,500 Lie termS. '. 

atii'DURlltl1I)MPRItY·RE8llDRS .' 
. '. Membei,SlrmlngticimBIObmflefd MultRlst serVl~e.Memtier.South Oakland County MOlti-List SerVice· ' < 

. • Membi3r-.. WWpc Muiti~List'f3ervlce. • M'ar:nber-North Oakla0d .Cbunty· Multi-List. Seryice • , • 

'. • Wcst.BI()ornfield,ClarkstQh, HOfIy, Lakc:Orioi:l:, . . 
Milf()rd, Northville;.NOvi,OXford;· Rocli~ter, < 

. Walled . Waterford; White Lake';'! ' .. ' . 
·Cqmm,el''ce'. . 

u.:-· ... I ....... u.·0'1.·':'9· 
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,Thus . b~gins the. b~'sy seas~n 
for Roya·I .. Golf Corporation, a 
golf equipment distributing and. 

. manufacturing company which .. 
fecently moved ,from ¥irginia to 
anew home at 101O()' Dixie 
Highway in Springfield 

, . .. . .' \ - .' Township. . 
· "We distribute a full line of 

golf merchandise for. rrien and 
women,'" says William Neu..guth, 
Royal's vice president. "Clubs, 
bags, shqes, a full lirie' of 
clothing, accessories-owe have 
'just· about· everything a golfer' 
needs." . 
· Although primarily a. inail-

. order company, ROYlll's Spr
ingfield headquarters inclUde a 
"pro shop'·'~ where golf 'aficion
'adQs can purchase clothing, shoes 
and equipment at prices "near 
whofesale," says NeJiguth.!", _ 
· "We don't distribute' any 

longer to golf course pro shops," 
. he says. "We either sell through '\ 
the. mail service, or at our stgr.e, 
and we can offer the customer 
quite a savings. Pt . 

Royal was founded in '1923 
and was a subsidiary of Uniroyal 
Inc. before b~ing purchased by. 
Flint Manufacturng; an' 
autoinobile and'· heating. pro
ducts supplier, in 1978. 

The company Jiloved its office 
headquarters to Springfield 
Township at the beginning· of 
this ye.arand plans a grand 
opening for the pro shop April 3, 
4 and 5. . 

.......... ,. the 

DAYTIME' 
TENN1s~cLASSES 

$ ,5.00' (max. 4~eople percl~) 
,Call 674-0368 Today 

Crescent Lake·RacquetCI~b 
-iJ& . d/ffo~' 'c/llieuwllue . 

.' .. ' . "LIi::' 

. l\~r.Pace h,as be~na we1J:established Pontiac 
saleslJian in,the ar~a for thepaSf6 years. We . 
welC~il)e all his friends and past customers 
to visilhim here: In return, he will keep doing 
jusLwhathe does best .... giving great personal 
attentlon and even·better deals. 

. . ''''' , ,', ';,';' .• ~. _... " t, 

u 

Looking for he]p, proba~Jy. 
Andthat's why y~u should look into som!)thing new like 
John Hancock's Variable Life Insurance. Because it could 
domore:foryoll than tlie~lanyou now have. On'ime hand, 
it guaJ'antees the face amount of yOUi' plan like any life pol
icy.But on the o\her hand,itputs youl'~oney to wQrk in 

. investments giviilg you the opportunity to increase the 
value cindhelp keep up with.inflation. 
Send.us the coupon for more information. It could turn 
out to be one oft,bj} smarlesubingsyou'U do inthfs 
crazy economy. 

J~p~_S .. 
. 'OltoS:" ,;VariableLi;e 

, . . .' - Insurance Company 
·~~,aJe Gene.~'· ~ei1t , 

;. . ~. 

6751 Q.W.e Hwy. 
Clarkston, Ml48016 

625:-5488 
••••••••••••••••• 

: .~or1Pli~e I:omplel~. irif0miltion aoo'lIl JohnliancoCliVa~abll\ Life~ . 
.' ~nSilrailce, inc)uding,charges and' expeDs¢S;.JiI~ase :wiile 'Of taJlfor.a 

. '. Prospe,clus; l{ea~ it carefu!~ before you. il)\ieslqr forwart! fun~s; .. 'NAMRt- " ;. . . . .......,. .' " 

A()6.~SS .... i -7~~~~~~-=-----,-,.,. 
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. -'. W. 
SP~ING CLEANING· TIME. A &: "8 
Painting; . interior. or exterior, free 
estimates. 693·7050. !!l:X·11·3.L·9~3 
LR·26·3·' . 



ON LAKE OR,ION: 'Upper half Vi9-
torian for'the· right business or 
:hom~, or ~oth. Refined adults only. 
693~9283. !J lX-1 H .. 

OFF;ICI; .BUILDING 6800 Dlxi!3 Hwy, 
next to Clarksto.n~·Cjne'ma -1800 sq. 
ft. Call 698·1830 1lfter 5.!IQX30-tfc 



", 
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CARLSON' CORNER 
'White,: Lake-Andersonville 
Rd., \ Waterford ' 

,CHRisTINE'S 
. 5792 ',M-1S Chirkston 

. CASE NO: IP78 

BRIDGE LAKE,' 3·24, 4·1·81 

9420 D~,xie, Hwy., Cladcston ' :::::!:;:::=::;" '=:::=:;===::::;;Z~::::, I:IALLMAN~ 
4.s. Main, €larkston 

NICHELODEON ' 
1008'1 .'OrtonviIlt;l ,Rd. 
Clarkston' , 

PERRY DRUG 



GMAC .. ~.;·· 
tll<o IN(lM. ; 

con mnke II yOl;)d~ 





. , 

, ADVERTISINdDIRE;CTOR: 
, Elaine Myer~ 

SALES CONSULTANTS: 
. .a'arbar'a, Crites . 

. ,Olson 

Sjring'Craft: 
.,Show:beckol1s' .. . . .. 

'A Spring Craft Show 'at the 
Davisburg'Candle Factory this, 
weekend heralds warmer, weather 
and offers- the opportu'nity to search' 
for unusual, handcrafted gifts. for 
Easter and other special occ~sions., ' 

The show is phintied Saturday' aridpill~ws, ~nd c~ndles.decorate(l 
and Sunday, April 4 and S, from 10 " by. Ka,ren Tindall" chief decotatorat 
a.m. to Sp.rn.at ~h.ecandle factory 'the ¢andleEactory." . 
and shop locatedat634 Davisburg . Inez Houchins' tatting, a skill she, 
Rd;; Springfield ,TowdShip. learnedover60 years ago at age'16', 

''It's a first," says Shirley' Mon- 'w-1Ii 'adorn stationery and hankies. 
son, wh@ owns the business with her She also makes ·bookmarks and 
.daugpter Jan Monson. '. -, snowflakes. . 
, , . ~'We thought it would be fun and: Sandy Webst~t'sibasket-weaving 
we~d like to make peo'ple aware of is Early American in styl~ and her 

. the fact that there are a tremendous work incbldes . Easter baskets .. 
at;noutit of talented' peop'le ,in the·, Clothing . and household· items 

. area:' . . . hand woven by Terry Deacon wi1rb~ 
There "will be" soft-sculptured toys sold. " 

Welcome' Koren;' ' our new .. mariicuri~t 
(fonnerly of th~ GeIierat~r-Salori) 

* MANICURESP.ECIAL ' " 
, " Reg. $6.00' "'NOW'$399 

.~, . 

,', * Sculptur~dNails $3500 set 

,*NairCaps$l~~ , 
, " ,.'.' ... OFFER ENDS APRIL 4 

·'·'ME:RLE:.:.RM.'·~~5, . 
rPitl:tl/:t'i:Ilat;1J~~£,. '. , 

, ,,,: "; /',fJjQfl.h.g , ", ' ," ,. I, '6' ~5' '; 'G~l' •• ·,····· ... N~·· '" .' . " ~:,: ,. ~, ~. 

'l.I":-palU~I,ll~ designs by : , 
, ,,' on .", including frying 

pans ~nd punch tin pieces are also 
"part-of theshow~and sale. . . 
'Allofthe~craftspetS:ons live in 

, Springfield Township with the ex-' 
. cep,tion ot ~9rrin'e who lives just the 

other· side of the -'~(jwnship border 
, and, Inez whose home is in Roy~I, 
. Oak. " . 

AdmiSSion to the craft show is 
tree:. ,eider and doughnuts from, 

,QiehVs"Orchatdof Holly will be 
sold: • '. 



t '. ~ . 
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. 4(: :Mqghg(,;~:;·,,1.<.Af":it::lf)lJ1,f. . 

. '. '. ·.lI/o:!1e>thfifjI tffJR:···::atJo:ga.·es· 
C()m~l.It~rS$nafPen·.s~I.I$,.at'eaJley.Lake.·EI~l'l1eJttt~~;S~t1Q01 

., '-' • '.' '. '.' " ~ .. "'" - . "«' .... . 

. The Trail Westward spans' wide could.· sit dQwn .aJ)dexp~rim~ritwith "They've·. alsd .lear:Oed tQ .. ap.;, ; ··"OneQf . th~,.l1lpSL impQrtant 
acl'oss the' screen. their new knQwlecig~. .... . . . . pr.eciate .• ~~at it:sJh,~ hu'man.bt~in· . t~lng~ tQ.re~ember is that. tre. ~ 

the computer, Pet, tells students "With720student~in schQQI; you which has put alblieiiifQrinat~'on'in~' . can beh'o'oked~pt'oa, teleVISIQn 
they have X qu~ber 'of mile~ tQ have to start s'omewhere, "Wlodarc.~tQ the"lj.computer;"she.adde.d. . monitQr, jmd . used by teachers in 
travel with x' amount 'of money tQ zyk saicl. "We h'ope tQ train mQrt' The principal pr'obleIllthe sch'oQI ciassr'o'oms tQ Instruct the whQle 
spend. . students· as we gQ 'on." face.d . wa~ ,fi.ndlng: thc{lpprQpriate cl~ss," -she- said~ . 
. ThewagQnrtraiti :is 'off, .and As f'our students man. chairs ·material,.material whlc.h was nqt . "Number" ·Qne. the kids are 

:,studelits h~vetQ buy food, clQthing, befQre the sc,reen a!ldpunch in their· just recreational, but edu~atiQnal, m'ot.ivated,butpy.usi.ng the CQm~ 
,supplies ~md'aminunitiQn. '. prQgrams,. sixth graders gather she said. '. puters they·cai1,.~harp~n ~rills and 

They have the 'optiQn tQ continue arQund with envy and 'openly -ex~, -The,~chQQI's librarY;''ofSO'tapesall ' pr~dlceSkms,·a:lJd:f.lreetlfiched at 
. the trip or return hQrne..press their wish to'be seated atthe deal with math, the fanguagea,rts, , the same time,'!,sh¢.said, 

AIQng . the way, 'obstacles blQck cQntrQls. . sodal,~,t.u.d,ies' '~lndr~.ading: ' " " 
their path. ' A green, "verb tense fact'ory'" ap~ 

BIQQd~thirsty Indians wait in am- pears 'on the screen, and asks Kelly , 
bush.· DuPree if "lie" 'or "lay'" is thecQr~ 
'When the train's attacked, rectwQrci needed tQ cQmplete a 

students learn the value 'of' a d'ollar 'sentence. . . , ,.' ,', ' . ," ~ . 
when m'oney mustbe usedtQ buy KeilycQmplies, punching in the 

, food, ClQthing and ammuniti'on prQper .answer. ' 
spent h~ defense., . , I ' Two Qthergirl~ challenge each " 
, They also have the 'opti'on tQ save Qther t'o a mathematics race. 
money on fQQdbyhunting fQrbuf~ Cars appear 'on the screen. 
fala.But misfQrtune awaits them 'on A mathematical prQblem flashes, 
the hUllt tQO, said' Katherine and 'one challenger punches in the 
WIQdarczyk, media speCialist. . answer;' with the cQm'puter nQting 

The Trail Westward is just one of her answer,time at two secQnds. 
50 programs available fQr studen,ts She beats her· QPPQnent's -time, 
trairied tQ work the ~t 2001 micr'o~ . and the car mQves fQrward. 
cQmputer' at Bailey LakeElemen~ Whichever car reaches the finish 
taryScbQQl 'on PineKlJ'ob RQad, in line, first wins, 'and the :.winner's 

,Independence T'own&hip. . name flashes across the screen. 
"By using this particular' piQ~ There's a mQtivatiQn t'o learn, and 

gram" students learn hQW tQmake enthusiastic students willingly pick. 
decisiQns and hQW tQ all 'ocate their up thechallengean,d carry QU, n'ot 
mQney .. DQ they hunt buffalo? Do' really aware 'this IS an educational 

Jhey turn back when the' g'oing gets tQQl., ' 
t'ough?'~'she' ·asked. . "The kids are' all tremendously 

Last faU, the schQQI's PTA ptir~ excited," Wloclarczyksafd."They 
I -,chased threecQmputers, with the are not the least bit intimidated and 

. third'al'tIVing,-just la~t mQnth., accept withQut questiQn that there', 
Since then, all 135' ' of Bailey are milliQns 'of bits 'of infQrma.tiQn 

Lake's. fifth~grade students, have; stored 'on tliis disc., They are all kids 
been in training fQr the d~y they' 'Qf,the ,computer ag~. 

" . 
·.k ~ .. ,,~.<. 

E~l,vious sixth 'gl'4dersat BdlleyLakeElememOly' Schoo/gather i1;~lld 
Racquet Mtmcy(left) and Al11yC()wie,bothfifthgrqde students wh'o've 
.b(!en ,t~'ait'ed 'to, work the PET 2001, ,mic,.o~conlPutet." Doitat!!d;bj; the 
school-s "PTA,onlythefi.fth.g/:a(je;-s-!iavebeell· tl'ainedtou$e the 'col1i~ 
putel·s,(isleadlillgill~trublellts,.Mix;I1g.1essOiiSQild/Ull appeal'S to be a 
WOi#l1gcoilibiil(1t161i,: ' . . '. " ' .,' .' , .. ', ' 

.... , ., 
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LADIES FASHIONS 

New"~~ 
Spring ... 
Ani~als 

20% 
to 70% 

<. 

OFF 
~ 

. 
•• 

.... . . Co-ordinate Spo~wear 

.. ~ off .New Spring Suits •. 
~ ... -' ..... . 
~ 
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So;uthern ma.lisions with row'sot wide white 
cohiJrtJ1Ssat hi~h on~ls oyetlooking plantations 
during the Civil War. '" . 

Land.owner~ could stride. onto long front, 
porches and" survey entire' estates from such 
strategic heights:,., . . 

, Although they live far ,north of fhe'Mason, 
Dixon Line, . Ron -.Galley: and" family. have the 
saine advantage in th~irlndet?endenceTownship 
h0n:Ie~n Valie.YParkUtive. .... ". . , ..... 

Under a full Il)OOn, . theviUageof CI3;rkstC)11 
spar:kles like diamonds whereJf Iie~ beneJlth their 
feet, 1-75 curves like an iHuminatedribbon and, , 
headligbtssnake in acha~11 down:'M-lS. " 

On ,a .Clear day, the Galleys can ~see Pin.e 
. Knob.' 

The view from' the back is filled with hills 
and op'i:m fields,' . . 

Country's. one step C)ut the back door; city 
life, 'a step oul the front .. 

"This is nothing compared to the view 
above," . Ron said, pointing upwards to his Deer 
Lake Farms' neighBors. -

A large bay window, sans curtains, .invites 
sunshine in. duringtlie. day, and dozens of green '. 
plants thrive in the rays, proof that photosyn-
thesis is underway. . • 

The view and. sun are two reasons why the 
living room sports' no, curtains, said Judy, Ron's 
wife: . 

"I'd hate to hang curtains and not be able to 
see thehiHs and fields, " she said simply. 

More than sunshine makes those plants 
thrive, for greenery is Judy's livelihood. She and 
her partner own t.he Flower Adventl)re inside the 
'Clarkston Emporium. . -

The' Galleys' 'youngest son, 6-year-old Jetl', 
spends a couple hours ·each weekday morning at. 
work with his mom. Afternoons are tied up with 
kindergarten. . . 

"Everybody needs daisies," he said to one 
customer, tossing back his blond hair and using 
his hands' to make a point. . 

The d~isies were sold, for few can turn down 
asalesman with such sincerity and persuasion. 

Jeff spends his morning making regular 
visits to adjacent shop owners;· playing with 
customers' children, helping his. mom. make 
deliveries and even whipping out a flower ar-
rangeltlentorhvo. . 

"He's very artistic. 1 was workin~ with him 
'one day and 'he make a little arrangement out of 
flowers. 1 saved it. I was so surprised and . it 
looked' so good," Judy said, .producing a .small
brick,colored clay pot with silk flowers and a blue 
bird. 

- "That's. really the only reason I'm working; 
The shop is so close to home-it's only one mile 
away'. .I can .have Jeff with me iiI the mornings 
and in tqe afternoons the kids can, stop in after" 
school and: t Can check up on them," she said .. 

The Galleys' two other sons, Mike, 14 'and ~ 
. Bria.n~12,h,ave enough hobbies, pastimes and' 
pl~y enough. competitive sports.to reacl~ trom·one 
~ndof the township to the other. 

. Brian relishes soccer, . swimming, . skiing, 
basketball" bike riding,ice skating; building' 
model rockets and cars, and his cat and gerbil. 

But, a cherished pastime is fishing, and 
,Clarkst9n's Mill Pond has produced more for 
him thal1,fish.' ... ~ '. -

." ... ·;".(,ast~~ui1)Jner;a.hunch.oCus ~ere> by the 
. "pond;apdChrysler was:shootfng aconlIIierdal on 
:~ cars,"',Brian, .. said'.:"!; man,canieup.a,nd said, 
: ,'The firsUhre~:ki4s.b~ckhere:with .. fishiijgpoles-

. ,..;; ',': .~get J~ ~ein.t~e9Pn1li:teh:ialt:.· :. '>,. i,i' .~" ~ . 

' .••. . 'it:~ •. ,:'~lgot:Plllllyoi~ef w,e~th'ome,. got. my . pole," 
'. , . ~.,; t"; .. ·aQd·came'back.:W ~weie; in~ the'ci,mlmerciatsit~ 

" ". ti~g iQ the~backgtqund. tis'hing. 'We gO{$S~for sit-· I 

, <' ling'th~re;"~ he'bea'med.' \ '; . .-" , .'. . ..' . . 
..\;, ..... ··...Orifairwe~th~t",~ays~~ria~'~~n ~.e.,s@ell\vitlf"". 

,;,: .. ::;,?,.sPii1~!~~{~~,:,i~;htl~~·C~~i9g:i~t~:~~ew~t~~; •. ~~t~ .. :.:, •.... 
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. his grandpa~sJ1Pmemade . fishing "Iut.es-'-:the. 
secret' tosuccussftil t)shing, hesai4.,·. .• 

. . Mike too is an avid~PQrtsm.an:alld·4eligh'~s 
in hockey, basketball·, baseball, skiing and,gdlf,. 
Last year he Was vot~d the most valuableplay~r 
on Clar~ston Juniol:'Hlgh's basketball team, and -: 
this:year captured',that same titl~·in soceer. 

, , . 

Botb br~thers'are honor roll students hi ad-
dition to their sporting excellence. ' . 

Now, Mike is in training for the upcoinipg 
baseball,an'd track season, andiptends to try-Ol,lt 
for both sports. Such~trategy willhopefully lead, 
to a position on one or the other.. he said: 

Almost daily, neighbors spot him running 
the hills Of Deer Lake Farms, as he builds uP 

. muscle and'stamina for the demanding' season 
I 

ahead~ . 

'~When I tirst had ~ son/' Ron said, "I was a 
sports fiend. I hoped that by the tillle he was 5 
years old he'd be able. to throw the ball so that it 
would sting a little bit. . 

"Now it's 'Don't throw it so hard!'" he 
laughs.' . 

Ron works for the General Motors Corp~ as 
an automotive ,engineer. 

I ,.1 

'.J .. , ,. 

, . Thee daily trek to.~ork 'mefJas 31112 l1}iles of 
travel. "," 

.:. "I'd drive 131 miJt;s~day ifit meant.l could . 
keep . living here,""heSa1d~.'· . .' . . 

Being ableJo-walk, tbfQughrthc vIII age on 
evening strolls, and sightWgfamiiar faces, is a 
practice Ron arid'JudY'cherish, theysatd. 

. Ron aJs() said he enJoys the opportunity to be 
active. in local government. 

. There are even more extras' to Independence 
living, Ron said.. ' . ' 

A local installer' of.storm.wiqd.ows gave Ron 
an estim,ate on such a job for the Galley home. 
Ron Qkayedthe job, buthesaid he'd h'ave to wait 
for his income .tax- return' to hit the mailbox 
before financing -the. work. . ' . 

"Theman,l!aid it was okay, that he'd talked 
to me, -knew me and.that 1 shouldn't worry 
about it," R9nsaid. '. '.' . 

One evening.R~demach~r Chevrolet kept its 
doors open past closing time., so Ron cou ld make 
it in and pay a'repair bill on a van. 

"1 really appreCiated that'. 'l really think it's 
something. .you won't .see. thalkind -of Service 

'anywhere else," he said..' . 
-Marilyn Trumper 



All winter long Clark$ton's upper Mill Pond's been awaiting the return offishing brothers 
B".a!,- (left) and Jeff. But ,?",onths away from the water proves tough for Jeff, and his casting 
abllity s gone asunder. Blg brother Brian steps in with a quick lesson. 

'. ,~. 

Jeff gives ltis' mom. J'!dytips on . hoW to wrap .thejlowerSClf ~t~eyHwork {~sidet.he~ower ; 
Adventure. His>seatatl!P ·the. counter· provides a bllCra--eyi! view fij"",le~rning te~lil1iqtlii- . 

. ~" ." . ,.,' '. ' . ,. . 
. " " ' . 



7 HAPPY HOUR -,3-6 p.m. , 
Mon; 'th.rU. Fp,. 

·2 DAILY LUNCH SPE~IALS . , . 





Finishing 

Corey Isbell m~asures carefully before attaching the 
top of his dining room table tp make sure it's pro-

perly centered. 'He plallS to enter it ill the fail' alld Photos. by AI Zawa~ky 
has.aspot I'eadyfor it at home. 

. A grandmother's clock alld this chess 
tab{e' are two qf Breit Hardy's latest 

. creations. 

Brad Towllselld sands the end table he 
is making to match the cq[fee tableShe 
. made. 

Corey Lawson started his, roll-top, desk 
.This cheese tray is just olle qf several in }altuaIY. alld plalls on havi11g it 
items Belillda Palmiter plans on enter- completed for the fai,.. 
i11g i11 the fail'. 

The tale'~tsofCla"kston. High .School stllde"ts will . 
. be 011 diSplay a.t WalledLake CentratHigh School . 
Apri/2; 3alld 4101' the M,,ichigaIlIl1dusMaIEduca-

I", .. , • " . .., . ,....... • 

~""" "\W~c·· . ·~···'·:iili.~-: ... M. 

",,;:', 

tion Society Region Seve11 Fai1". Here. CHS selliol' 
Mark Ref!1le works 011 the collectol"s table he pla11s 

,._J.,.~ _ 

01!elltel'mg. . . '. . . 
. . . 
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,Lo~erLevel ~fTheEmp~rlum 
~ . .' ,. . . '-

THEM'()STEFt:'CIENT WAfER DISTILLER 
. , ''lO;(I~'fLIViEA'\USE' ," ,~',' " 

c~l1paY·l1iote.,bulYOu cCin'tfind better. 
-' . -,. .. . ~ -

.. . ~ :,. -' ',,~ .. ". " '-; . 

• ~ra~ti~aily'~,elf:~~a~~h§., 6heckt~ $.ee if 
UM. needs;pleaDir)g 'aftst 2,OO.gallol}.s of dls!illed 
water has-b~n·prpduped. (This fig(Jre may vary • 
with wate! /:1ard~ess.) , . . . 

• New World®Distiliers can beelthet" . 
m.ountedon Y9ur walLor·can be LJs~a on . 
your counter top with the optionai $tamj . 
kit. " 

, . . 
• Aesthetic 9ualities. Very liittraijlive 
stainless steei Unit; ,th~t will be art,asset 
(not detract) frorfl y'our home~ecdf;.:-

. . .'. .. "; 


